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bre a few friends ai th e Ctr.actinghlin, on

Tenth avenue, They left that eveninl over
the Northern Pacife for Wisconsin to visit,the pGrote .f both Mr. sad l M , Tow,.
The first o N iember thesy will return i

Montana to makC their home in Philipn -
burg. The bride was attired in a handsome
traveling gown of brown broadcloth,
trimme with velvet of the same shade,
with hot and gloves to match. They were
the recipients of a large number of valuable
presents which attest the hifh estem in
which the young couplp are held by their
friends In this city. All unite in extend-
ing congratulations to both bride and
groom.

As Friday was Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ben-
son's fifth wedding anniversary and the
twenty-second birthday of Miss Ella An-
derson, who is stopping with Ms. and Mrs.
Benson, a large number of friends enjoyed
the opportunity to surprise both, ,by assem-
bling st their residence on BrZ dway. 'After
arousing them ftom their sleep and a gen-
eral handshaking, dancing and gamee and
refreshments followed. Several wooden
presents were left Mr. and Mrs. Benson
and a necak hain for Miss Anderson. Those
present were: Messrs. and Mesdames O. A.
Donnely, N. P. Walters J. J. Guyer, D. L.
Nelsen, E. W. Eklund; Misses C. Anderson,
Banden, Carlson, Almquist, Donnely, Wil-
son. King, Strom, Palmer, Johnson,
Brusett and Matson: Messrs. Bay, Thorem,
C. K. Anderson, Williamson, Btenkelson,
Getehel, P. Benson, Johnson, Larson. C. P.
Anderson, Ehrenburg; Apsahl; Thisted.
Frederick B. Benson., Palmgrun, C, G.
Guyer, Blass.

Miss MeFarran gave a delightful party to
a few of her most intimate friends at the
rooms occupied by her sister, Mrs. Hazlett,
in the Evans block on Tuesday evening.
The eveling was spent in playing games of
various sorts and in pleasant' conversation;
also large plates of taffy were introduced,
odp all wetr invited to take a pull. The

gentlemen were afraid of soiling their
hands, but were soon initiated into the
mechanism of candy pulling. These pres-
ent were the Misses Alma and May Gilbert,
Yetta Goodman and Flora MeFarran;
Messre. Martin, Volgmore, Shonburn'and
Whitney. All pronounced the taffy pull a
success, and left hoping Mrs. Hazlett
wouldagala invite them to her pleasant
home.

"Personal and Generl.

Rev. L. B. Statelar left for Washington,
D. C.. yesterday.

Frank Murray, of Comet, calledonfriends
in this city last week.

Jehi Klein, of Boulder, spent a portion
of the past week ik this city.

William Math returned on Tuesday from
his trip to the Flathead country.

Mrs. C. F. Ellie left for the east on a
visit to friends and relatives on Friday.

John Logan, brother of A. C. Logan, is in
the city, a guest of his brother's family.

Miss ]1\b Cooney visited with friends in
the Missouri valley daring the past week.

Miss Alma Gilbert leaves next Wednes-
day for a'visit with friends in Marysville.

Tom MoKnight, who has been seriously
ill for several weeks, is slowly improving.

Mrs. C. T. Collier, of Bedford, is visiting
her friend, Miss Hattie Shober, of this city.

Invitations have been issued for a party
to be'given by Mrs. Braden on the 8th inst.

Agnes and Geneveive Roberts spent a few
days among friends in Townsend last week.

Mrs. W. L. Velie left for her home in
Moline, Ill., yesterday, via the Great North-

rnm.
Miss Williams and Miss Mollie Mayble,

of Townsend, are visiting friends in this
city. e

Miss A. Cooney, of this city, left Monday
for Butte to visit her brother's family in
that city.

Mrs. A. Nathan. o Great Falls, is in the
city, and is the guest of Mr, and Mrs. S.
Kohlberg.

Jerry Hoyt left Thursday for Auburn,
Cal., to attend the Sierra Normal school at
that place.

Mrs. J. F. Weimescary left for. Chicago
lait SBhday for a short visit among friends
in that 6ity.

All'churohes in the city have changed the
time of the evening service from eight
o'clock to 7:80.

J. L. La Driers left Thursday for a few
days' hunting and fishing in the country
not from Helena.

Henry Bratnober left Thursday for Cal-
ifornia, intending to spend the winter in
that sunny clime.

Hugh Kirkendall, of this oity made a
brief visit to the garden city of iMontana
one day last week.

Anna Livingston, the housekeeper at the
Hotel Broadwater, left Saturday for Cali-
fornia on a vacation,

S. G. Ramsey, superintendent of the
Northern Pacific at Missonla, spent a few
days in Helena last week.

Francis Murphy is now in Spokane Falls
rousing the eitizens of that town agairist
the evils of intemperance.

Mrs. John Cleary, of 'Hope, Idaho, spent
a portiot of the past wee visiting friends
in the capital city of Montana.

Dr. C. A. Perrin and family have re-
moved from Lawrence street, and are now
living at No. 517 Ibixth avenue.

D. A. Cony and daughter. left for the-east
on Friday. Miss Cory will enter an eastern
college for a thorough course of study.

Mrs. M. A. Witmer, wife of Alderman
Witmer, left last Thursday for a visit of
some length with her parents in Idaho.

Miss Olive Keeler, who has been teaching
in the valley, left last week to accept a po-
sition in a school in the vicinity of Butte.

Dr. Cole leaves next Wednesday for New
York. From there he will sail for Europe.
expecting to be on the continent four or five
months.

W. E,. Purcell' has arrived home from
Arkansas, bringing with him his bride,
formerly Mies Bertha Gambill, of Osage
Mills. Ark.

The Catholic congregations of Helena
will observe the fiftieth anniversary of the
establishment of Citholic ojissipne,Jn non-
tana to-day.

S. S. Huntley left for the east on Thurs-
day via the Union Pacific. He will visit
Chicago, l)envor and other eastern points
before his return.

Mrs. Jacob HIeoler and her two eons left
for the east nast Thursday to spead some
time among friends and relatives in that
portion of the country.

W. P. S. Hawk, the genial manager of
the Rocky Mountain Telegraph company
of this city, left last week for n short vaca-
tion among friends in the east.

R. A. HIarlow has started for the east on
another visit. His estern trios are be-
coming so frequent that we almost fear
that there is "a woman in the case."

Mrs. James ltynn returned last week
from an extended visit in Ohio and New
York. Her doauhter will remain in school
in New York during thb oomity y0ar.

Arthur Kleinsnhmidt ht d n fribnd went
out a short distuance into the botptry for a
few hours' hunt one day last week, and
while away banrned thirtyy-eght ducks.

Dr. George Barbour, who has been spend-
ing a short vacation itn lent riky, will re-
turn on anttnrl•y next ,brlirng with him
one of the fair esntucky belies as his bride.

lMita Mamin Flsnnaran, who has been via-
iting her sister, Mrs. Floyd-Jones, of this
city for the past two months, returned to
her home in St. Louis on Wednesday. Miss

our, Qt , .;lgu tw o

d u 0 ktenrm,

bee iaao . isting lay of, Is nd htfC : o aninghase, of the

"fries stay hebou gone oas to bring baok
im one of the fair damsels of that

section of the country as Me bride.'
By mistake the name of Mrs. A. N.

Ad me war omitted in last Handay' s issue
as blrva a delegate bpplinted by the W. O.
T. U. to attend the national convention of
that body tf be hbld in Boston next sear.

George A, Miner, city ticket agent of the
Northern Paeilla, left for the east Friday
night, where ho will meet Mrs. Miner.
Boston, New York, Washington and other
points of interest will be visited before their
return.

Mr. Hervey is laid up with a severe cold.
contracted while on his western trip. He
anathematises the damp climate of Wash.
Ington and Oregon and deqlares he would
not stay there it they would give him half
the country.

Congratulations are pouring in from all
over the world to Mr, and Mrs. Grover
Cleveland on aecount of the birth of a little
daughter in their family. Grover is now
papa and looks prouder than on the day of
his inaugauration.

C. E,. Kemp, one of the old-timers of
Montana, and Miss Anna Ward were mar-
ried at the Congregational parsonage on
Wednesday evening in the presence of a few
friends, the ceremony being performed by
the Rev. F. D. Kelser.

The genial fage of Mr. Fred Rice is again
seen on our streets; He ham been absent
from Helena for some time. It is needless
to say bishost of lady admirers and gentle-
men frienads are more than pleased to have
him with them again.

Col. Curtis is slowly but surely recover-
ing from the accident which befel him two
weeks ago. His many friends throughout
the state, who have so anxiously watched
the papers for news of him, will be glad to
learn of his convalescence.

The many friends of Miss Agnes Roberts
in this city will regret to learn of her de-
parture during the coming week for Cleve-
land, 0,., where she will remain. A wed-
ding at no distant day is hinted at in
which she will play an active part.

City Treasurer James B. Walker was
around the streets on Wednesday inviting
his friends to smoke with him, not because
the next national democratic convention is
to be held in this city, but to celebrate the
advent of a new boy in his household.

The Missionary society of the Congrega-
tional dhurch held a meeting at the par-
sonage on Wednesday afternoon. A large
number were present and a pleasant after-
noon was spent discussing the mental, spirit-
ual and physical wants of the heathen.

The family of A. C. Logan are again back
in the city, after spending the past five
mponths on their radoh in the Yellowstone
valley. They are occupying the place owned
by Attorney General Haqkell on Hillsdale
avenue, Mr. Logan will join the family in
q few days.

George Bourquain, receiver of the Helena
land office, beams genially on all his
friends since his return from Butte with his
handsome bride, and no wonder, for he has
spent too long a time already in a state of
eelibacy. His advice to all his friends now
is to get married.

The Young People's society, of the Bap.
tist church, gave a very pleasant sociable
at the residence of Mr. Wade, on Bracken-
ridge street, on Friday evening. A large
number were present who greatly enjoyed
the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Wade and
the efforts of the young people to make the
social a success.

Francis Pope has again gone east to lay
in another supply of pills and cosmetics.
This is the second trip of the kind Mr.
Pope has made in a short space of time,
which would show that he is doing a great
business in the drug line. Perhaps the fire
that played sad havoc with his large stock
last weak has something to do with this
trip.

Ex-President E. C. Hewitt, of the state
normal schools at Normal, spent a short
time last week in Helena on his return
from an extended- trip along the Paciflo
coast. He was driven about the city, and
was well pleased with the decision of the
executive committee of the Educational as-
sociation as to holding their next conven-
tion in our city.

Col, Fairman, the distinguished artist,
will deliver' his celebrated lecture on "Jeru-
salem" this evening at the Congregational
church, beginning at 7:30. Mr. Fairman
spent several years in and about Jornealem
making sketches of the different subjects of
interest in the Holy Land. The lecture is
one of great interest and will be thorough-
ly enjoyed by all.

The Y. A. W. club gave its first dance last
Tuesday evening. Seventy-five couple were
present, and all agreed that it was a charm-
ing affair. This club has lately been or-
ganized for the purpose of giving dances
this winter, and very pleasant times may
be looked for. They will give dances on
the 13th and 27th of this month, and after
that every Tuesday evening, at Calumet
hall, Park avenue.

A very pleasant surprise party in honor of
Stephen Murphy was given Friday evening.
About thirty-five young people were present.
Dancing and games were indulged In and
refreshments were served. Among those
present were Misses M. Murphy, J. MeCloud,
Majors, Fenn, L. Sweeny, C. Diokison, B.,
Klei, Henry, McMurry, MoComas, Bartos,
Manning, Marshall: Messrs. Majors, Mo-
Lean, Paynter, Diokison, Deering, Sutphen,
Harry, Fred. and Chas. Yeager, W. and H.
MoMrurry, Smith, G. Klei, Carr.

The wife of Rev. W. S. Bell, superin-
tendent of home missions of the Congrega-
tional church of Montana, left last week
for a. visit to the home of her parents in
Sioux Falls, S. D., where she will remain
for four or ive months. Before leaving
she entertained the teachers of the branch
Sunday school on the east side at her resi-
dence. The evening was spent in disoauss-
ing plans for the future and in eating the
excellent grapes from her garden.

The Missep Agnes and Geneveive Robprts
left yesterday over the Northern Pacifil for
their old home in Cleveland, Ohio. Since
their departure from there they have made
a tour around the world via Europe and
Australia, remaining in the latter place
eighteen montlhs. For the past two years
they have made their home in this city, and
their very numerous friends wish them a
Dloeasat journey to the scenes of their child-
hood days and visit with friends of old.
Their return to the queen city of the
Rookies will be greeted with joy by many
admirers.

Etchlngs and Water Colors.
Frederic C. 'ortrey, representing W. K.

Viokery, of Han Francisoo, (sole Pacific
coast agent for F. Keppel & Co., United

States and Paris). begs to call attention to

an excellent collection of etchings, water
colors, photographs, etc., at thie parlors of
The ]'ielesn, front Oct. i to Saturday. Oct.
10, inclusive. Mr. Vickerv having just re-
turned from Europe the piotures shown
represent his persolntl osleotions abroitd.
Especial attention is directed to the water
colors, many of which are from the walls of
the various British exhibitiors of the pres-
ent year, and include works of R. i. Nisbet,
T. Majoribanks Hay. David West, Frank
Angell, it. W. Fraser, Mason Hunter, John
Smart, Thomas White, E. Albert and
others; and a small tenm from Fendmer,
the famous Dutch colorist,

The collection of etchings Is the most ex-
teusive ever shown here.

Preparing for Winter.
The contract has been let for heating Ho-

tel clay, at Boulder hot :prings, with hot
water from the sruings. And will be run an
a winter resort. T'he water fiom the aprinas
are a sure oure for kidney troubles, rhoun-
matlim, dyspetsIla and other diseases of
like nature. For rates apply to the manl-
ger, Groant G. BlirawmotTn.

Woolen hose for ladies and children for Ito at
The )lee Hive.

LIYE' MIA1A TOWNS
Conuldvrable 'Aoctivty Noted of Late

it Town Lots at Philips.
burg.

Mbod Buitnatu and other Zvi,-
denoes of Permanent Growth

st MiOsoula.

Iduestelei That Are Tributary to the City
-A Fair sand Raolng Assoolation

at Dilleo.

PmLseuwnmo, Oct. 8.--[Soelal.]--Philips-
burg is enjoying quite a boom in the real
estate market. F. D. Brown, agent for a
number of the most desirable additions,
reports lots selling rapidly at handsome
figures.

The HI-Metalio company has purchased
forty acores of land situated just south of
town from Mrs. Hickey and expect to erect
a smelter upon it soon.

John F. Hervey, from Ohio, is here look-
ing after his mining interests, Over twenty
years ago he was a resident of this vicinity
and while here located some claims which
are now very valuable. He claims to own
the East Comanche on Hope hill, and now
has a suit in the district court against Mrs.
H. Sohnepoel for the possession of the
same.

Frank P. Carey, of Butte, has been here
this week inspecting his mining property
and making some new investments.

Frank D. Wilson is transacting business
in Helena at present.

The Rocky Mountain telegraph office has
been moved to the Keiser house.

The theatrical season was opened by the
Union Square company, which played two
evenings last week in Morse's hall. This
company is one of the best on the road and
deserves a good support. Their presenta-
tion of East Lynne was especially credit-
able and entertaining. The Goodyear,
Elitch & Scohillings minstrel troupe, will
give a performance al the same hall Tues-
day evening. This troupe has been here
twice before and will be greeted with a
large audience.

Wm. Weinstein, one of our leading mer-
chants, has just completed an addition to
his large storerooms and it is now one of
the largest and most commodious in. this
part of the state.

Dr. Chas, G. Dodge, of Helena, was here
looking for a location to practice dentistry.
He expressed himself as well pleased with
the burg and expects to locate with us per-
manently.

August Molntyre, senior member of the
hardware firm of McIntyre & Matthews,
visited Butte on business last Tuesday.

The young people of the Methodist
church have perfected an organization
known as the Epworth league and will give
an entertainment at the M. E. church Sun-
day evening. A special programme has
been prepared and they promise something
interesting.

Levi Johnson, who has been confined in
Dr. Heine's hospital, with a broken leg for
some weeks has taken a relapse and his life
is dispaired of, He is an industrious and
respected oftizen and his many friends re-
gret to hear of his sad condition.

The citizens of Kirkville and Parkerville,
two suburbs of this place expect to make
an effort soon to be incorporated as a part
of the town of Philipeburg. These places
are rapidly increasing in in population, and
they, as well as the town, would be greatly
benefitted by taking such a step.

Peter Towey and Miss Agnes Taggart
were married in Helena Wednesday morn-
ing, and as Mr. Towey is express messenger
on the Philipsburg branch of the Northern
Pacific R. R. They will take up their perma-
nent residence here. They have many
friends who will welcomethem to their new
home.

MISSOULA.

Much Building in Progress, and Business
Quite Good.

MIssOUnA, Oct. 8.-[Special.I-There is
probably no town in the state that has felt
the universal stringency less than Missoula,
as can be easily demonstrated by the
numerous handsome residences and busi-
nese blocks that have been erected during
the summer. That Missoula has not made
pretensions toward being a manufacturing
town is well known. Its prosperity is not
dependent on such enterprises, though they
would contribute to it in the same measure
as to any other city in the state. This city
is the unrivaled center for one of the larg-
eat manufacturing industries of Montana-
the lumbering interests. An examination
of the state auditor's report for 1890 shows
that this county produces about four-fifths
of the lumber cut in Montana, and while
the hundreds of men employed in this
business are necessarily located in the sur-
rounding mountains the larger portion of
the money realized passes through the
channels of trade in this city. There are no
idle quartz mills or smelters to mark the
graves of ruined fortunes. The mining
interests arc more prosperous than at any
previoUs stage in the history of the county.
More ore is being shipped and the field is
ripe for sampling works, which will with.
out doubt be erected here in the near
future.

The tragedian, D. E. Bannan, has sued
Louise Beaudet to recover $2,000 with in-
terest at 10 per cent. per annum from Jan.
1, 1890. The complaint sets forth that she
is no longer in the state and her where-
abouts is unknown, but since commencing
the suit, however, she has boon heard from
and is now playing in the Casino theater in
New York, from which place she has tele-
graphed attorneys here to contest the suit,
and promises to make matters very inter-
eating when the case comes to trial. A writ
of attachment has been issued on 160 acres
of land owned by her, and which is a por-
tion of what is generally known as the
Bandmaun ranch.

The present school session has now passed
its first month and the reports of the super-
intendent show everything in a very pros-
perous condition, with the exception that
the new school buildings are not yet com-
pleted, which occasions crowded rooms anod
considerable inconvenience. Owens hall
and the Congregational church have been
utilized for some of the primary claessu.
The attendance is considerably larger than
ever before.

'The lHebrew New Year was appropriately
observed by all of that faith. All of the
Jewish business houses were closed from
6:80 p. m. Friday till 6:30 . mc. Saturday in
conformity with custom.

It is reported that the largest strike ever
made in the Curlew property was uncovered
Sept. 29. It was made on the Elizabeth,
the adjoining claim to the Curlew and
belonging to the same company.

DILI.ON.

The Dillon Fair and atacig Ausoelatlaon--
mulit for Daualgres.

Dir.roN, Oct, l.-LSpoelold.-At a called
meeting at Dart's hall, Wednesday evening,
nearly all the subscribers to the fair nud
racing association fund were present.
Goodwin T, Paul was elected president and
Capt. I. J. Moore was made secretary. 'The

report of the fair committee on subscrlp-
tions showed that something over $12,00)

had been subscribed, with quite a number
of wealthy citizens to hear from. A mo.
tlon to incorporate under th~ name of the
Dillon Fair and Racing assoclation was car-
ried. The capital stock was placed at $25,-
000, 1,000 shares at $215 each. As soon as
the certlflioto of Incorporation is received,
ground will be purchased and work corm-
moneood immediately on the neesseary
buildings and race track. The oitiaens are

The cold weather is very suggestive.
Furs are the most ornamental of all wear-
ing apparel, as well as the comfort derived
from their use. Ladies, we have them in
all their beauty and in endless variety--

~ Red Fox, Black Opossum, Gray Opossum,
White Thibet, Lynx Belly, Lynx Back,
Black Coney Capes in Seal, Mink, Mon-

rkey, Opossum. Coneyand Kimmer. Ex-
quisite shapes, elegant goods.

UN DE RL LE7 RI
S We beg to call attention to our very ex- !

A tensive stock of Ladies' Flannels. Who in
(S Montana are not familiar Awith the very

superior line of goods cubtomarily carried
by the New York Dry Goods establish-
ment, especially in Ladies', Misses' and C/
Children's Underwear? As we excel in (
General Dry Goods, so we excel in this
line. Gray and Natural in all sizes at
every price. White and. Scarlet Australian

... Wool, perfectly shaped, superior goods, all r
Iat New York prices. We feel that we
have a corner on stout ladies, as we have ` "
them as large as 40, 42 and 44.

.,iOrders Receive Prompt Attention.

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE
•:3•: T_.:'••:L", L':O=;L",,.'•'=..",.."'

very eptbusiastic over the success of the
scheme..

W. h•,ll. Williams hat filed a suit against
Sheriff A. O. Rose for $10,000 damages for
false imprisonment. A deputy sheriff ar-
rested Williams near Bannack about two
weeks ago, through a mistake, and kept
him in the Bannack jail a few hours.
Williams is a sewing machine agent and
came from Butte to thisplace a few months
ago. icl Bros.

Adolph Eliel, of the firm of Eliel Bros.,
has returned from a business trip to Butte
and Dewey's Flat.

Capt. R. J. Moore, cashier of the Dillon
National. left for an extended pleasure trip
to the west and south Friday. He will first
go to Portland and then to Kentucky, his
native state. .

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Bradbury have ar-
rived from the esMt,

Mr. and Mts T.W. . Heineman, of Chi-
cago, who have beeni'visiting Mr. and bMrs.
Lambert Eliel, of this city for the past
month, have returned to their home.

sUJDAX`% ERVICES.

Preaching at' t g`,nregational church
as usual by the pg r, Rev. F. D. Rlelsey,
Sc. D. Col. Faitmn iwill give his lecture
in the evening at 7 0, All evening services
begin at 7:30.

Grand street Methodist church, corner of
Grand and Warren streets, D. B. Price,
pastor. Preachingatll a.m. and 7:30 p.
m. Banday school at 2:80 p. m. The pub-
lie is cordially invited.

Broadway Methodist Episcopal church.
Preaching at 11 a. in.; subject, "P1' er's
Fall;" 7:30 p. m., address to the youth,
"Anchors of Safety." Sunday school at
12:15. Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30
p. m. W. Rollins, Pastor.

First Presbyterian church-Services in
the district court room at the court
house at 11 a. in. and at 7:30 p. m.
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. T. V. Moore,
Sunday school at 2:30 p. cm. Young peo-
ple's prayer meeting at 6:45 p. m.

Swedish Lutheran services in the Scandi-
navian Lutheran qburch, corner Thirteenth
avenue and Idaho street, at 10:30 a. m., and
7:30 p. m. The Swedish people are cor-
dially invited. l1ev. M. Spangberg. of the
Swedish Lutheran Augustana synod will
preach.

Central Presbyterian church, in Lenoir
hall on Roberts street, between Helena ave-
nue and the Northerin Pacific depot. Ser-
vices will be omitted to-day on account of
the hail being partia!ly destroyed by the
recent fife and the Injury not having been
repaired as yet. T. J. May, pastor.

Christian church, corner Benton avenue
and Hemlook street. Sunday school at
1:415 n. i. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30
e. In. Morning theme: "Pillars." Evening

theme: "Dar* Places in the Bible."
Young people'Simeeting at 6:80. Subject:

"l'hlo :aster is.come and calleth for tioe;"
lexder, Cora Read. Good music led by a
piano and the west side male quartette.
All are cordially invited to attend these
services. J. N. Smith, pastor.

THE t•;EENA CAFE.

The iopular Plaro.for.Every One to Dine
at Least One Day In the Week.

13. J. Berger, thert6prietor of the Helena
Care, has never i1ai .dccasion to complain
of dull times. And now when business is
getting better and money more plentiful,
trade is almost as good as during fair time.
The Sunday dinners running from four to
eight p. m., which cost only 50 cents, have
had a great deal to do with the growing
business of the cafe.,,'hev are always as
good as liberal ,exlenditures, excellent
cooking and flue service can make themn.
nud uare equal to those costing twice as
mulch elsewhere. Try one to-day and be
convinced.

A Good Example of Sevenly.
Who will follow the good example of the

seventy young men and women that en-
rolled at the Eutlelborn Helena Business
college the past month? The following
were enrolled the past two weeks, Henry
J. l'etermann, Chas. A. Norlin, Ada Gardi-
nier, Louis W. Bsakett, Gurtav W. Duer-
feldt, Arthur J. Wood, of Helena; Mabel E.
Matthews, Maryeville, Mont.; i. W. Beck-

man, St. Paul, Minn.; Edgar It. Bush, East
Helena; Paul Audet. Charles Station, N. B.;
F. D. Bermke, Williamsport, Pn.: Martin
Nelson, Helena; J. W. Howell, Chase, Kan.;
E. L. Estes, Helena; Albert 13. Selway,
Dillon, Mont.; Paul F. Dodge, Helena. The
enrollment(of the college up to date is sev-
enty students. Begin a course of studies
this week at this popular and first-class
school, and become convinced that a prac-
tical education is of greater value than
time or money. Day and night classes for
young and old in all common English and
commercial studies at the Helena Business
College night school.

A New Proprietor.

The Bristol, formerly known as the
Wooldridge house, situated at the corner of
South Main and State streets, has been pur-
chased and thoroughly renovated by the
popular and well-known caterer to the pub-
lic comfort. Finlay Urquhart, which is an
assurance that the patrons and the public
in general will receive the utmost courtesy
and attention. Reasonable rates to tran-
sient guests. Rooms by the day, week or
month. Patronage solicited.

GRAND

Jlarvest Ball
-AT--

Hotel ivay,

BOULDER HOT SPRINGS,

Friday Eve., Oct. 9.
MUSIC:

Orton's Orchestra, of Butte,

TICKETS; Including Supper, $2.50.

G. . BECK WITH, MANAGER.

Ming's Opera House
T . C. REMINGTON. MANAGER. ,

- The Opening of tha Regular Season---

THERlHE NIGHIlTS ONLY

THURSDAY, OCT. 8,
'The Distinguished Tragedian.

Mr. THOMAS W.

And an exoollent u•cmpny of players In the fol-
lowlot select, repertoire:

TlUIB •,AY, RIGJ-lEbIEU,

FRIDAY, LOUIS Xl,
SATURDAY, JRIGJ-IJARD IIl.
PIrice: SectIons A, 13, C. D, $1 .50 , ,I $1;

aIll ry l5eo. Sutas open at IPope t o'Conuor's
Wedlersda morning,

IMPORTANT TO LADIESI
What the Knowing Ones Know,

PREPONDERANCE OF EVIDENCE

Society Women May Learn.

Much valuable information regarding the care a
the complexion from their profesesional sistet
for there are no women who take care of thel
faces as professionals do, and none are so ,tyo
jldges of thle means and materials for presi
the skin. To them complexion is BeAr,'I
sBEUTY capital. What some of them say,
Acandidoainion from the famous Ams Qei

cantatrice, one of the most conscientiouse woZeI
on the stage:

- "CHrIAoo, November 18.
Mr. Wisdom: l)ear Sir-I beg t, think you fo

the delightful and refreshing 'Robortno" you a
kindly sent mo. 1 have u-ed the toilet prepare
tions of the meet celebrated. nustfactuero ' 0
Loudon sad Parins. but concider your "Robert
irs" their supelfior in point of purity and Osel

,

lene, Wiehs l yon the unbnhundeld eucoeeS y
deserve, I remain, lFaithfulli yoA',

IesafliA Aessowe,
The "Jerseye Lilly," the most ceiehrated beaut

living, who has Ihad every Opportunity of kInow
in whereo she speaks, expresses here•.

AutvesA, (CtrrAoe. L. 1., July 2 1881).
Measr. Wisdom & Co,: Oentlesnen--Altp msi

itts very unuseat for me to use any loti.os-v
washes still, in answer t youtr request, I' 1ldi
tried Wsidom'e VioL't eCream and Robertiie
The former I coneider especill e•eoiaclcvui. 

-

caseeof roughness of the skin a ad I havee u:e".
dery day for the last fortnic'ht. I have found
your Robertine an excellent preparation for' us
moving sunburn, tan, anl the eflfete oft sol

slen, heat, etc. Please send m at conues doui
bottles each, as I am leaving for tEuropo SLtut
day weekl Your.: friBlmfulll, r :

hLsLLe Ltoap TlY ,
An unsolicited tribute from the greatand bea-

tiful omotiounl ret rese:
August 11,1888,.

Your "lloertine" wa~ so highly ppuken of Ii
Saot Francisco, anu a lady friend Induced m. o
try it. It s very ine and an ov xcelent applie:
tion for whitsing and beautifying the farte al
hands. 'how Robertlne Powder it deoig•tful..

Very truly, l'ANNt DAVC NPOIT.
The endorsement of a dramatic artlet cole

biated on two continents.

Dear SIr-- have tried your " Joburtine, ' It "
excellent. 1 shalle pleased to recommend it
all my lady Irien is. Believe me, yours truly,

IlItA.
The world renowned contralto approves of it

Dear Mr. Wisdom -I have tried your "ilober
Lae." ald It gives me great pleasure to say that 1
|s excellent fur the complexion, boiugone of tl
beat articles of the kind 1 over used. Yours siee
seraly, ,. TannuLLc ,

A tetlimontil prised for its truthfluneso :
tla,wtirN, November , 1887,

1 consids, your ltobertine for the oomplexlol
the fieest proparation 1 l'so ever used. l.1
perfectly harUes, iand I m seore no lady's tollS

cutomp to with+,alt t ours respectfully,
h1AUDE GtsANOae.'

The rats rising young star, antu one t the mtod
popular atnl pIroinuont womenou on the bmnerlol
stageo, grows enthusiatlc over it:

August 30, 1889.
Dear Mr. Wisdom-Many thankle for the box d

Robertite Powder. 1 have teed It. for the set
alen for the rtreet. and itidl it almost inipoesl;
to detect. 'lie Rolbertite sud l Robertin'e 'owdie}

nro acqlisltions to any lady' toilet, and a poal.
tive bt,on to the people in the trctees.lo 11 You0
troll, l•tAlI(IltsT MATiga.

A compllmrnt from a popular artist who I
averse to endorsing anythling not par oxselletuo

September 4, 1•7b.
rlntleme--I find your llobertine an eo a -

preparation for the complexiou, turd sh t
groeat tleasure in resomumendiug it to all. oato
truly, ETlt III tNDOdf. 

'

The abue arm lint a few oF the many like teeti.
moniaie which we have frot prominent people
Sutiee to say that those hero gtvstt embrace ite
opinion of every lIcy who hIas upe. this delgigp
til proparation. Witourtecorresponndecteo •l
any wlho mny suteseou the geUUnenesee of t
above teatimonials and eoliolt it from othrlm

tay wish further information regards
tome's Robertince, IRo•ertlne Powder a

Cream, W. M. WISDOM -CO
- - Mapsttoturore, New Xork, N,.

sold by If. M. Parchen & Co., drUageit

TIERI1is BLUE MINING COMPANY--AT A
Smeotilug of the trustees of tlhe ira le J+eyes

Minig uompnauy, held Out. L, at the ofuleost.a
compa.ny, in lllen. a sutflcient ameatnt eO
stoet being represented, it was voted tq gP..l.
speoels] Im s ting of ti stoOkholdters•, at thes a
ptony's otfes, In Melens, on the ltt day ed
etcher, at four o'lo, p m, or t pr :'
votlg upon the op to ll !!l o,

aletanit n li.,le 11 9.. ,


